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NEW QUESTION: 1
ドキュメントを投稿しています。広告申込情報で、取引タイプを入力する必要があるのはどのアカ
ウントですか？
A. ベンダーアカウント
B. 総勘定元帳
C. マテリアルアカウント
D. 資産勘定
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A system admin needs to create a new iDRAC use that should NOT have privileges to change
any iDRAC features or ability to configure additional users.
Which user configuration options will meet these criteria?
A. 1.Create a new user with "Operator" iDRAC User Privileges
2 . Let user assign a password later
B. 1. Create a new user with "Read Only" iDRAC User Privileges
2. Assign a new password
3. Enable IPMI and provide "User" access
C. 1.Create a new user with "Read Only" iDRAC User Privileges
2 .Assign a new password
D. 1. Createa new user with "Operator" iDRAC User Privileges
2. Deselect "configure" and "debug"
3. Enable IPMI and provide "User" access
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following are channels? (Choose two.)
A. Article
B. Web
C. Contacts
D. Chat

Answer: B,D
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